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SUNDAY, APRIL 7

DUO-PIANO RECITAL
IS TUESDAY AT UM

The first duo-piano recital of all-contemporary music presented at the University of Montana is scheduled Tuesday (April 9) at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall, Laurence Perry, music chairman, announced.

The recitalists are senior music majors Linda Luoma Coleman and Linda Lee Thomas, both piano students of Prof. J. George Hummel.

The program includes Bartok's Concerto No. 3, which they played at the Music Educators National Conference in Seattle, Wash., in March. Only six pianists in the region were invited to perform at the national meeting.

In the Bartok work Miss Thomas plays first piano and Mrs. Coleman plays second. Their roles are reversed, with Mrs. Coleman playing first piano, for Honegger's Concertino.

They will also perform Souvenirs by Samuel Barber, Le Bal Martiniquais by Darius Milhaud and Introduction and Rondo Alla Burlesque by Benjamin Britten.

The program is open to the public without charge.

Mrs. Coleman's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Luoma of Roberts. Miss Thomas is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thomas, Cardston, Alta.